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All Around 
the Town

Mary Ann Sarchet

Civil Defense School Scheduled April 9 -11
The following article U from 

•’The Country Editor,”  by H. M. 
Baggarly, which appears each week 
in The Tulia Herald.

Not long ago we commented on 
the deplorable situation existing 
in .\marillo in which the pubUe 
knows only what the newspaper 
and its radio and television out
lets want it to know—and no more. 
Vte pointed out how the powers 
that be control not only the Globe 
News communication media by 
pulling a string here, exerting a 
little pressure there.

There was the time that an in
dependent .\marillo radio ftation 
was on top in the Hooper rating*— 
and the newspaper refused an ad 
in which the top station, accord
ing to Hooper, attempted to pub- 
licire the rating

There were the time* that com- 
1 mercial. independent program* 
with a political flavor not pleasing 
to the powers that be, were drop
ped b> stations—without any rea- 

I son given.
Recently we observed that as of 

I then there had been no jamming 
of out of town radio stations from 
behind the Birch Curtain, which 
i> .\jii<r,llo. but that attempts had 

[been made to censor certain net- 
I work radio and television pro
grams coming into "the friendly 
city.' that efforts had been made 
to black-out .Amarillo from the 
evil influence of such "subver
sives" IS Chet Huntley, Walter 

|Cronk:tc. and other*.
Some thought we were stretch- 

ling a point somewhat in making 
I this . -'crtion. that we were only 
I attempting to be humorous.

Well, we have new* for these 
[people

For almost a week. NBC Televi- 
jsion promoted a Chet Huntley re- 
I pirt of the farm problem which 
was t<- have been televised on 

Ivarr-i 13 Many people were inter- 
jested in thb hour-long report 

They h; d their television sets 
[tuned to Channel 4 which is the 
Gl-d *-■ .--- station and NBC’* out- 

[ift for \mariIlo and the north and 
p.- Texas Rut

iwh, i thi- hour arrived for the *n- 
I nuur.rsid pr ..T arn, it was announ- 
I ced that the program had been 
Icanrc lid tn KCiNC-TN'. .And in its 
jpUci- W J-; a re run of a film made 
I of th' 1, nalr Reagan speech in 

’ -c.tie time ago. Reagan, 
ii: rvative, ultra-rightist,

' rencral Electric.'is the 
•if the John Birch Society,

- brought to Amarillo large- 
lly tfu'H'^h the .support of the Bir- 
[chers :r. th*' .Vmarillo Chamber of 

'j-rr.rrH'rc''.
\ miup of Amarilloans hurried- 

I ly ■T.;ar.;/id a small telephone 
campaign to protest the action of 
KGNC-TV in cancelling this much-, 
publicized NBC program. It might] 
bo pointed out here that the sta-' 
lion is in a monopolistic position 
so far av NBC is concerned. No j I other .-kmari'.lo station could carry ■ 

I an NT.r program even if it want
ed to. So if KGNC-TV chooses not 
to carry an NB(' program, it just 
won't be heard by Amarillo and 

[those in the area who cannot get 
i another NBC station.

According to one of our Amaril- 
1 lo readcr.s who called the station, 
f Bob Watson of KGNC-TV said the 
I program was cancelled because It 
i was "di.shonest. biased and one- 
j sided.” Also, he said it was "bor- 
; ing and "it would not have been 
[ a good presentation for the viewers 
] of Channel 4 " And according to 
this reader who quoted Bob, the 
Reagan film was the "handiest 

[ hour show” they could find.
UsUe E. Ellison who phoned the 

station reduced his protest to writ- 
[ ing the next day, sending copies of 
1 his letter to Chet Huntley of NBC 
News.

Here 5 a pertinent paragraph: 
Lest you think me just another

A  Civil Defense School for Bris
coe County will be held April 9 
through April 14 in the Silverton 
High School auditorium at 8:00 
p.m. each day.

’This timely program will be 
sponsored by the Century of Prog
ress Study Club in cooperation 
writh the Silverton Public Schools.

J. S. Hinds, Superintendent of

Schools had requested this pro
gram for the area some time ago, 
and the Century of Progress Study 
Club had scheduled the school for 
October, 1961, from the District 
Civil Defense Headquarters in Am
arillo. At that time teachers were 
not available and the group was 
referred to the Adult Elducation 
Agency in Austin.

This organization is the director 
of Texas Civil Defense Adult Ed 
uration Program and must work 
through the local school system.

Since that time four of the Bris
coe County public school teachers 
have taken the instructors’ course 
from the Amarillo Defense Unit 
and are now qualified to instruct 
schools of twelve hours. ’They are

Bill Verden, Darrel Cole, Harold 
Ballard and .Merle McMurtry.

The sessions will be two hours 
each beginning at 8.00 p.m. Mat
erials and information will be dis
tributed by the teachers, and an 
opportunity will be given each 
person attending to ask questions 
which will bettor inform each 
on procedures to be followed in

the event of a neucular war.
Every household in this area 

should have at least one informed 
person who knows how to protect 
his family against fallout, how to 
survive an atomic blast, how to 
care for the family after the area 
has been contaminated with radia
tion. One of the most valuable as
sets to this community in the event

'• V )
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of war would be informed citizens.

The Century of Progrei-* Study 
Club. CO tponsor of the program, 
will furni,^h pap<-r. pencil: and 
coffee for all at the high school 
auditorium Everyone i; urged to 
attend for the -safety of all resi
dents of thij area.

Two Silverton Steers 
Place In South Plains 
Jr. Fat Stock Show

Roy Len Long placed Fifth in 
the light weight Angus division 
and Jim Smith placed ’Twentieth 
in the medium weight Hereford 
division at the South Plain: Jun
ior Fat Stock Show held in Lub
bock recently

The animals were bought by 
Lewter Grain Company for 35c a 
pound

Ralph Wheeler W ill Be Guest 
A t Lion's Dinner Tonight

Jack Jowell 

Funeral Today
Funeral services for Jack Jowell 

will be conducted in the Silverton

Vogue Contestants 
Model Garments

Cals, Dogs To Be 

Vaainaled Here
Dr. James L. Croat will be in 

Silverton from 100 to 4:00 p.m 
Saturday. April 21, to give rabies 
shots to both cats and dogs.

To protect your pel* and child
ren, it is strongly urged that you 
bring your animals to the H re 
Hall in Silverton at that time for 
the injection which is cheap when 
compared to the consequences of 
the disease

j Ralph Wheeler, Hale County far- Mr. Wheeler is much in demand -Methodist Church at 2:00 p.m The Century o f Progress Study Club and the March o f T im e 
mer, world traveler and lecturer, all over the Plains as a speaker today, 'Thursday, March 29, with Study club participatied in ju dg in g  the en tries lo r the Vogue 

I will be the guest of honor at the and lecturer. He has traveled the the Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor;, Pa ttern  Contest last FYlday a t 4 :(X) p.m. in the community 
I Silverton Lions’ Club Ladies Night world over. He has recently return- the Rev. James Patterson of Lub- -oom  o f P la in  view  Production Credit Association 'The entries 
I at 8:00 p.m. tonight, March 29. ed from Australia. bock, former pastor of the Silver- w ill model their garm ents In P la lnview . Texa.s. a t the D istrict
I Mr Wheeler will show movies and A ll the Lion, their ladies and ton Methodist Church; and Elarl I. TF’W C  Convention on April 9. at 4 00 p m 
will tell about his travels in Africa, guests are urged to be present Cantwell, minister of the Rock Student entries are Raye Gar 
and has promised to include the to hoar this fine program, accord- Creek Church of Christ, official 
pictures* he has taken of animals. ing to Robert Ledbetter, program ing.
in Africa. I chairman.

TF& R  Sponsor 
Basketball Team

letter-writing nut in thU crazy 
• eity, let me tell you briefly who 

fm. I am the assistant pastor of 
estminster Presbyterian church, 

ine Kev. Dr William E. Everheart ‘ 
** I am a member in good
landing of Plains Presbytery of 
th Presbyterian Church in

e nited States of America. How- 
Hirij * this letter as an in- 
««dual citizen ci Amarillo and 

*Po>'®sman for Westmin- 
«er Presbyterisn Church. i

^  could spare the citizena of

S  * K ***'̂ "* \
the“«L ^ ? ''‘ " *  Never in
1 •‘ ■tre

PToduetion o f' 
You J *  waa borlnf.

a n d \ "  ‘ t *” * * '* * *^  dl«hoiieM •aed. I assuoM that yov ooB-

aider Rcagan’i  remarks honest and 
unbiased.

"I am sending a copy of this let
ter to Chet Huntley so that the 
news department of NBC Tele
vision can know how KGNC-TV 
feels about the quality of work 
done on this program.

"If may he, Mr Watson, that 
you are merely a man caught in 
the middle of something you don’t 
like. I don’t know. I do not mean 
to be personally vindictive to you 
However, I feel very strongly that 
this kind of last-minute censor
ship ought not to be done. We here 
on the Golden Spread get a very 
one-sided view of the news through 
our local newspapers and through 
our television stations. It is good 
for us to see and hear the other 
side as well as the one with which 
we arc bombarded every day.”

The point of this matter is not 
whether or not Chet Huntley’s 
report was honest or dishonest, 
biased or unbiased, boring or in
teresting, although a good deal of 
time and money had been spent 
by America’s No. 1 network to pre
sent a report an a problem facing 
all America, particularly the agri
cultural area which surrounds Am
arillo. .NBC is highly respected as 
a network of integrity, just as is 
CBS.

It operates in a highly compe
titive field. If anyone thinks NBC 
or CBS can deliberately present to 
all America a dishonest, biased and 
boring report—and get by with it 
— then he needs a psychiatrist im
mediately. NBC operates in a gold 
fish bowl. Too many informed peo
ple, not to mention CBS and per
haps ABC, at times, arc poised, 
ready to challenge any deliberate 
act of deception or fraud.

The point is. if something was a- 
miss with this program, then the 
American public in general and 
the KGNC-TV audience in particu
lar should be the judges— not Bobj 
Watson, the Whittenburgs. Wes 
Izzard, O. J., or anybody else con
nected with the organization which 
operates as a monopoly, so far as 
NBC in Amarillo and the Golden 
Spread are concerned. ,

Don’t you think so, Mr. Miaow?.
Would anybody care to deny that 

“ the friendly city”  has fallen be-j 
hind the Birch Curtain? ,

.  * .  I
H. M. has Ume and again spok

en out against the coverage of the 
Daily Newt. On several occasions 
we have taken the News apart to 
search for evidence that his state- 
menta are correct, and they aren’t 
hard to find. We can recognize 
them quickly now, tb o o ^  at one 
thne it didn't occur to ua.

For eu m ^e, you may notice 
CwiHinnd On Fate Two

.Mr. Jowell, Briscoe County farm
er since 1930, was dead on arrival 
at Lockney General Hospital at 
9:00 am. 'Tuesday following a 
heart attack at his farm southwest 
of Silverton.

A native of Texas. .Mr. Jowell 
was born .March 5. 1908. He and 
the former .Miriam Crass were mar
ried on October 1. 1931. in Silver- 
ton. Mr. Jowell was a member of 
the .Methodist Church.

rison, sponsored by the March of Time Study Club, anl Dianne Dav
is. sponsored by the Centurj' of

Calf Roping Contest 

Slated April 15

Survivors include his widow, of he added

For the second consecutive year, T. F, Si R, Fertilizer, Inc. 
o f  S ilverton , Texas, w ill .sponsor a Rlrls’ basketball team  in the 
N ationa l AAU  Tournam ent a t St. Joseph, Missouri, w hich w ill
be held A pril 3-7, 1962. The team  w ill be coached by Mi.ss Reda thrho'me-^wo' sMs.’ wiiiiam and 
Rhodes, a senior and form er F ly in g  Queen at W ayland  College johnny Jowell, of the home; four 
In P la ln v iew   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ brothers. Dr. C. C. JoweU, W. H

The team will be led by Carol j<. Sanders, an all-dis: et player Jowell and W R Jowell, all of
Cook, a Wayland sophomore. She from .Muleshoe; Nelda Sanders, an Cleburne. and Dave Jowell of , ,  , , ,
was an outstanding high school all-district player from Abernathy; Spring; and seven sisters, Mrs. n A l r  I fI  A m P r i l m
player at Bula. Wanda Powell, an all-district play- Alma Undsey and Mrs. Hampton "  ' * H U .C  l i l t .

Other team members are Way- er from Sudan; Raydenc Drcnnan, Prator of Dallas, .Mrs. Tom Har-
land freshmen and high school four year all-district player from ton of I^ncaster, Mrs. C. D. Shel-

Progress Study Club 
In the adult division. .Mrs Mar

vin Montague will represent the 
.March of Time Study Club, and 
Mrs. O. C Rampley will represent 
the Century of Progre?- Study 

A four calf and four steer aver- Club, 
age roping will be held in the All of the entries wiU model at 
Silverton Rodeo Arena Sunday ‘ he convenuon a ganiieni wnich 
April 15. at 1:30 pm , according to they have made from a Vogue Pat 
Fred Strange. Rodeo Secretary. tern The garments will be judged 

Four calves S44 00. four steers by the work and time given to it.

W orkshon Te Be

the appropriatenes.' and color, and 
neatness of the overall costume

Silverton VFW  rvtxleo 
Scheduled For 
August 9, 10, and 11

"Are you interested in checking

seniors. The freshmen include Jan- stephenville; Marsha Yancy, two ”and~ Mrs“.”  J. ' a :  Ben'nett 'o f  b D lsh lirpresidem  »>""" scheduled for August 9, 10.
VM/vf rv1 t.’Ai* V C# at\_ vs.>— wv 1̂. .J * r  _____*«« _____ ______*_____________________

The Silverton \TW  Rodeo has

Servkes For Harry 

E. Fowler Held Here

year all-district player from Step- itasci. Mrs. Frank Etheridge of
henville; and Jane Dorris, an all- 
regional player from Happy.

The high school players that 
: complete the team are Kay Camp-

.-\rIington. and Mrs. O. D. Peden of 
Lubbock.

Pallbearers will be nephews. 
Burial will be in the Silverton

of the .\marillo Genealogical Soc and 11. These d,ites are being an-
iety. A workshop for beginners nounced early this year, in an ef

Kress; Doris .McDermott, an all-
. district player from Dimmitt; Betty Fowler, 75, owner and operator ,, / n . . ,Ransome ,two year all-state player

Funeral services for Harry E.

bell, an all-district player from I 00
Roberts Funeral Home.

of the Silverton Hotel since 1934, 
were conducted at 10:00 a.m. 
Thursday. March 22, in the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton.

from Claude; and Gale Masten, an 
all-district player from Sudan.

Cris. 6-year-old son of Mr

will be held at the Mary E. Bivins 
Library at 10th and Polk in Am
arillo on Saturday, April 7, from 

until 9 00 p.m. Competent 
advisors will be there to assist 
and the workshop will be sponsor 
ed by the .Amarillo Genealogical 
Society, she added.

fort to avoid conflicting with other 
activities during that week.

Singing Enjoyed In 

John T. Francis Home
Members of the Rock Creek 

Church of Christ enjoyed sand-yp. ■ 4 • A 1b o ^  * a A* XT' ̂  V ®*a 'V au avis v/a ,vaa. caaiva aiasaaovaÂv saasv* i» x,»v •* vx/Miiia^ ^**v/* wxaav *»*A4*„A* *̂***Aavx
were e ev. ar- John R. Gill, underwent an in the high school film room. Dr. olution. The genealogy room of the ^nd singing after services

los McLeod, pastor, and the Rev. j  j  - j -  -----------------------------
,, ■ r .  i  \ , ,1. c-i appendectomy on Thursday evenMarvin Fisher, pastor of the Sil-

MARCH OF TIME STUDY CLUB 
TO SPONSOR FILM NEXT WEEK

.A film on breast self-examina
tion will be sponsored by the
March of T’ime Study Club next that were well established in this 

and Thursday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. country prior to the .American Rev-

.Most Texans have family lines

R. N. Muckleroy will be present. Mary E Bivins Library has many Sunday ejvTning ^in home of 
ing of la.st week. He was brought No admission will be charged, books, family publications, and the
home Monday morning and seems This showing will be for girls old census records of various states

The body was taken to Wichita to be doing fine. , and women only on April 5
Kansas, for burial in the Old Mis-

verton Methodist Church.

sionary Cemetery. Masonic grave
side rites were conducted.

Pallbearers were Shafe Weaver, 
Ix>m eWaver, Grady Martin, Hugh 
Nance, Bailey Hill and James Pat
ton. Services were under the dir
ection of Roberts Funeral Home 
of Silverton.

Mr. Fowler died at 11:45 a.m.

MR. A N D  MRS. WHEELOCK HONORED 

ON GOLDEN W EDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock Ann. all of Canyon, 

were honored in their home near The refreshment table was laid 
Silverton last Sunday afternoon with a white Quaker Lace cloth

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Francis. 
Those attending were Messrs, 

on film This room is one of the ^nd Mmes Elton Cantwell and 
best in the area, and one of the Alvie FrancU and family,
few which is open to the public. Garland Francis and Jvoe Gr,dy
Mrs. Doshier concluded. Martin and family. Datis Martin 

and family. Fred Arnold and fam
ily. Billy Nye and family, and Mr. 
Raymond Cantwell, Randy and 
Doris.

.Also Messrs and Mmes. Earl 
Cantwell. Aubrey Rowell. Lowell 
Callaway, Wade Steele, Ashel Mc
Daniel and Nena Kay, Wayland

Hospital, where he had been a oi m® coupie s goiuen anniversary | v-ase was a luvus oi auenumi. ii j l ,  with Mrs. John Lee Fitzgerald. J. D. Nance. Mr Edwin
patient for several weeks. ‘ >»eir marriage. They were mar- was topped with a bride and groom Members present were “ "d  Mrs. John T.

He was born in Hollo, Missouri, ried on March 22, 1912, but for and was flanked with golden can- ij,nham, Marv Jon Harris. Francis, Lon. Lesa and Dave.
on October 27, 1887. and came to convenience celebrated on the fol- dies. The centerpiece was a la rp  May Pearl Rowell. -----------------------
Briscoe County in 1926 from Wich- lowing Sunday. bouquet of golden mums with the prancis. LaVerne Mercer,, m '  I C l  J
ita. Receiving the guests with Mr. numeral “50 Steele. Lois Nance. Teresa jD G C ld I  M U G y

Helping’ Hand Club 
Meets In 
Francis Home

Wednesday in Lockney General with an open house in celebration and the gold and white anniversary helping hand c
Hospital, where he had been a of the couplers golden anniversao'j cake was a focus of attention. It ,1. with Mrs.

club met on

When he first came to Silverton and Mrs. 'Wheelock were their son Assisting with the serving were Sutton, and Mrs. Carl W’ imberly
Mr. Fowler worked as a grain ele- and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. p p -rhurman of Silverton,' of Amarillo was a guest. Mrs. TA f| f|||H |3 fl a |  r h l l f f h
vator construction contractor. He R. D. Wheelock, and their grand- Mrs. Morris Cline of Amarillo, Miss Wimberly was a member when v w lA I U U w U  Q l V l l l l i i l l
and Ina Patton Quillin were mar-j children, John Robert and Mary Mary Ann Wheelock of Canyon and *he club was organized. “Churches For New ’Times’’ was
ried on September 15, 1928, in , - ... Ardena Cline of Amarillo. LaVem Mercer drew the luckj' concluded by Mrs. Jane Ledbetter
Silverton. They had owned | f  _  ||a » # A  r A i l l A f f  Approximately 125 guests called prize on Wednesday evening of last
operated the Silverton Hotel ^11111110 n U l j V  V w l l l v j l  at the Wheelock home to extend The next meeting will be April week during a joint meeting of
1934. ' a A I*  ■ f*’ ®'*' wishes to the couple. 12, with Mrs. Jack Harris. the night circle of the W S C.S

Mr. Fowler was a member o f , A  • D|iw#|a|| A f A l l f l  Guests were registered from Quit- ------------  and the Wesleyan Service Guild
the Masonic Lodge, 32nd degree aque, Floydada, Lubbock, Silver-
Mason, Shriner and a member of A  Cutting Horse Conte.st will be ton, Tulia, Amarillo, Canyon, Dal- 
the Scottish Rites. | held in the Johnnie Burson Arena, hart and Hereford.

Survivors include his widow. 6 miles East, 114 mile North of| __________________
one stepson, C. R. (Jdinny) Quil- Silverton, on Saturday, April 14, 
len of Corpus Christ!, and a step- at 1:30 p.m. 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Mason, of

I Pledges Social Club
The following classes have been At McMuiTy College

Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes,!$20 Jackpot

I announced;
CLASS 1, Open Entry Fee $25;

Robert and Randy, and Mr. W. B, 
Hughes attended a family dinner 
in the home at Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Renfro in Vernon recently. Six 
•OBt and daughtera, including Mrs. 
H u^et, were iwetent to hrip cele
brate tiie Urthday o f tbeir fatoer, 
Mr. Renfro.

CLASS 2. Novice Entry Fee $15. 
$12.50 Jackpot

CLASS S, Novice Horse. $2.50 
Novice Ridtf, Entry Fee $10, $7.50 
Jackpot.

n iere  will be plenty o f fresh 
cattle. Novia Rodgers o f Snyder, 
Texas, w ill he llie Judge.

Bob Stafford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Stafford of Silverton, 
pledged Kiva men’s social club at 
McMurry College during

Joe H. Smith and son, Vinson, of the Silverton Methodist Church,
spent Sunday in Plalnview with The study was concluded with a
Joe’s cousin, Ethel Jones. discussion of the local church and

-----------  suggestions were made for improv-
Mr. and Mrs. Runt Swinney ing its facilities in certain areas, 

spent a recent Sunday with Mr ' Floor plans for the proposed
and Mrs. Wayne (Bud) Vaughan, new parsonage were discu.ssed dur- 
Ronny and Danny. ing the fellowship which followed

the study. Refreshments were serv-
Mr*. Hubert Hall of Memphis, ed to Mmes. Josie Anderson 'Twil* 

_ spring I Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Renfro of Ver-1 Amerson, Edith Lee. Mary Ann 
rush week at the Abilene s<±ooI. non, and Mrs. Berton Hughes vis-1 Sarchet. Pauline Thmer, Jeanette 

New pledges o f McMurry’s ten ited relatives in IMierman recent-, Martin of the Guild, and Mmes. 
clubs will be admitted to full mem
bership after a ten-week pledging
period

Stafford la a sophomore student, 
and it majoring in accounting.

ly. TTiey attended the funeral of Betty Miller, Doris 
Mrs Ann Kiser, In Denison. Mr*, ner, AdcBene Towe. Ruto E s lw  
Kiser, a cousin of Mr*. Hughes, and Ledbetter of the night circle, 
was killed in an automobile acci- Mr*. 'Powe and Mr*. Turner were 
dent In Colorado. ho«ta*ae*.
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All Around Ihe Town
If this latest news censorship 

follows the pattern which had
been set by the Daily News, then

Continued From Ps9o One we may assume a Democratic \ie-

that almost any kind of informa
tion on Republican rallies, candi
dates or news receive front-page 
coverage, and often the same kind 
of news about the Democratic.par
ty is buried inside. When it ap
pears that any mistake might have 
been made by a Democratic office
holder, it, of course, receives head
lines on page one. Since only God 
is infallible, and both Democrats 
and Republicans are but human, 
it cannot be said that either are 
perfect.

tory. Had the program disclosed
serious defects in the farm pro
gram, it would undoubtedly have 
been deemed newsworthy

world to see.
The right to disagree is part of 

our American democracy. It is a 
beautiful right and privilege to 
make undictated choices whether 
it be style of dreu, mode of trav
el, place of residence or occupa
tion.

brought his mother and their sons i Stevenson, who has been in Am- 
home. ‘ riH® ^

_________ turn home soon.

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson, Gloria
June. Melvin Cook, and his brother Porter Betty of Amarillo, was a 
transacted business in Silverton on guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Friday evening of last week. Mrs. from Thursday through Monday.

We believe in reporting the 
news as fairly as possible One of 
the things that makes us proud to 
be Americans is that we can re
ceive the truth, both good and 
adverse. We were proud to follow 
Mr Glenn’s trip around the earth 
with full knowledge that our suc
cess or failure was open for the

lA u  iM a V  a /ghn  l A a  alt

FERTIIOME - lor your lawn and shrubs

Lawn and Garden Tools

Garden Hose - Sprinklers

Garden and Flower Seeds

We are not children from whom 
poison must be hidden for our 
protection. Most of us are fully 
capable of making decisions, given 
a reasonably accurate picture of 
the facts both pro and con.

For this reason it is our right 
to know the whole story. If pro
grams prepared for presentation 
on television are not good and are 
not in accordance with our beliefs, 
then it is O l’R privilege to refuse 
to listen. We believe that it is not 
the right of a newspaper, tele
vision or radio station to make 
thu choice for us.

The "Doers of the Word” Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church, of which Mrs. Jack Flem
ing is the teacher, called on Mrs. 
Clyde Lightsey just before church 
services on Tuesday evening of 
last week and presented her with 
a gift Nano’ Long, niece of Mrs. 
Lightsey, is a member of the class.

Mr and Mrs. Frank McClure of 
Floydada. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long on Thursday of last 
week

Mrs Grady W’ lmberly has been 
in Amarillo for several days In 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Carl W’ imberly while recuper
ating from a recent Illness. She 
spent a few days in Swisher Coun
ty and Northwest Texas Hospitals 
last week, and planned to return 
home this week.

Your Name II • We Have It ;

LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

Silverton. Texas

Mr and Mrs. Fred HcDermitt. 
who recently moved to Pueblo, 
Colorado, visited Mr. and Mrs. A l
len Kellum and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Stephens Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Keith Green of 
Canyon, called on hit grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs Will Smithee. 
Saturday evening.

Mrs J. E Vaughan spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Denzil 
Vaughan in Amarillo. Danny and 
Ronny V'aughan spent the week 
end in Amarillo with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Runt Swin- 
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vaughan 
spent Sunday in Amarillo and

“ OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE’

We Serve Your 
u Briscoe, Swisher, Castro

Armstrong and Randall 
County Neighbors.
They Own MID-PLAINS!

Danny Dial Tone
KNOW  YOUR 
MID-PLAINS 
NEIGHBORS

BACKGROUND STORY of yoor MID-PLAINS, begins with their approval Cherter on 
October 30, 1950. Their first meeting of the Boerd of Incorporators was on 
Novembor 7, 19S0.

"Customers Confidence" and Efficient Employee Efficiency met the challenge with 
Officers end Directors combined dedication to bring a modern local and long dis
tance service into the present 5 counties with 1,444 miles of well serviced telephone 
lines in its Uth year of operation.

Today, your neighbors own, direct and enjoy their telephone service and share in 
its growth and progress from the original 100 members to th# present 1511.

\ l )

Your Mid-Plains Personnel 
Are On The Job To 
Give You Modern Up-To- 
Date Telephone Service. 
TH AN K  YOU!

LlOM 
BAAMAfvl

Leon Barham is Line Superintendent for 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. since August 12, 
was bom in ,Mt. Pleasant, Texas on May 4, 
married U. Z. in September 27. 1»40 and they 
child .Mark. His hobbies are Photography, Music 
ing He it a member of the Church of Christ, 
ing. He ia a member of the Church of Christ,

Mid-Plains 
1957 He 
1920 He 
have one 
and Read- 
and farm- 
and form-

s SHOP
I am opening a Knit Shop with 
my flowers and gifts, and wrill 
handle all kinds of needles, 
threads and accessories.

Bernat Knitting Yarns 
Hare Knitting Naadlast and 
Accasseriat
Barnal Handicraftar Books 
of Design for all stylas of 
Knit Craft.

Stop in toon to look over this 
new line. You will have the fin 
eat knitware i f  you choooe 
Beraat.

DOUGLAS FLOWERS AND GIFTS
SILVERTON, TEXAS

K E L V I N A T O R  

Washers, Dryers, Retrigeralors, 

Freeiers, and Eledrk Ranges

Z E N I T H

Radios, T .V . Record Players, Console 

TV and Record Player (omblnallon

Used Furniture
1 - Upright 22 Foot Freezer
2 -  Refrigator*
3 -  Co<dc Stoves 
1-Chair
1-  Round Coffee Table
2 -  Television Sets

hAkO 'r.Am  A rp tlA M 'tS  !NC

Armour’s PLAINVIEW  Plant

ONE-STOP
FERTILIZER SERVICE
EVERY CROP HEEO

/• ..V .*..

W hatever your crops happen to be, 
proper fertilization will make them  
yield m ore . . .  to bring in higher 
profits. T o  help growers and ranchers 

in this area maintain soil fertility,

Arm our’s convenient Plainview P lant  
offers a complete line o f dependable  
Arm our fertilizers and services. 
Y o u ’ll find that everything you need 
ia there, including:

VERTAGREEN PLANT FOOD FOR COMMERCIAL CROPS
. . .  the famous high-yielding fertilizer that’s "Worth More Because It 
Does More.”

ARMOUR PEBBLE PLANT FOOD in a variety of popular
analyses, bagged and bulk.

ARMOUR 46% TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE
ARMOUR AMMONIUM NITRATE . .  prilled for easy appli
cation . . .  33.5% nitrogen for full growing power. . .  an excellent way to 
apply yield-boosting supplemental nitrogen.

thia tha faar that you Ineraaaa your crop prottta. 
Oo attar high ylalda with Armour Fartlllaaral Mow’a thm 
tima to taka advantaga of Armour'a complatm Una of 
quality fartfllaara and matarlala tormulatad to auU tho 
raquiromonta of thIa armm.

fee your friendly Armour 
Agent or contact 

ARMOUR ABRICULTURAL 
CHEMICAL COMPANY
At MUw m  and East 
P.O.Box 1WT. PhoBa CApmx^ PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

*
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fOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENT FROM

ie n m a r k  v is it s  s i l v e r t o n  h i g h  s c h o o l lUTURE
luSMCSS
I eaders
IMERICA

c
THE OWL’S HOOT

Official publiciUon of the itudents of Silverton High School, 
compiled end edited by members of the Future Bueinets Leaden 
of America.

NUMBBR 2S

rjrr, Seniors of the Week
☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

Annie Jensen, a foreign- ex-/in Europe is Oenmarii, and It if 
hange student from Denmark,' still a limited monarchy with a 
ho is now a senior in Friona H igh; king and queen who live in Copen- 
fhool, spent most of the day here, hagen the capital.

*‘'^ 7 i e s ” roughou7‘ siŴ  ̂ differences in the school
u. Classes o systems were noted by Miss Jen-

“ " . . ‘ ’S L T s i r r d . T / X n ' i ---------------
‘ wer“ “i^riod during assembly., “ ke compul«iry VOLUME 4

khe w s a«omp.nied by the Super-
tendent of Friona schools, Mr. There is no choice of subjects 

and another member of the At the end of the fifth grade, 
nior class of Friona high, Betty students must decide if they wish 
° to go on to higher education or
' l !  trio from Friona arrived at t«ke vocational training. Those 
ilverton High School about 9: IS who decide to go on stay together 
m and left that afternoon about *s «  group, all taking the same 
30 p ni During the time she was courses.
.r,' Annie Jensen visited the In Denmark, 10-lS minutes are 
vies English IH, English TVA, allowed between periods, and dur- 
inUhand. bookkeeping, Spanish, ing this time students must go 
nd physics classes among others, outside the building and get fresh 
During the talk which she pre- air. Only seven weeks are allowed 
nted during assembly period and for summer vacation.

question and answer period There are fewer school activi- 
hiefa followed, Mias Jensen ties in Denmark and most activi-
ought out several interesting ties, including sports, must take

about her background, her place outside of school. In all
/ntry, and how it differs from classes in Denmark, students rise

f  United States. when their teacher enters the j,;|
Miss Jensen lives in a much larg- room and remain standing until

r town than Friona in Denmark, he tells them to be seated, 
town of about 55,000 people. Her Religion is not emphasized in 

ii'hrr is a postmaster there, and Denmark. Ninety-eight per cent
c has one younger sister 12 years of the people belong to the state

church, but few people attend ex- 
.American Field Service cept at Christmas and Blaster. This 

Miss Jensen and several church is the official government 
hen from the many applicants church and is supported by the ^  ^  ^  a
be foreipi exchange students state. w  vT W  T-T >T vT
the United States. Miss Jensen Most people ride bicycles in YOU HAVE MET HER: Her name YOU HAVE MET HDl; His name 

i f  from Copenhagen to New Denmark as cars are not nearly is I.,aQuetta Chitty. She is 5 is Jerry Williamson. He is 6
ark (where she spent three days), so common there as they are here. feet 3^4 inches tall, has brown f«et 1 inch tall, has hazel eyes
I Amarillo, and then was driven To get a driver’s license in Den- hair and brown eyes. She was
> her new home on a farm out- mark, one must be at least 18 years bom October 7, 1943. .March 17, 1944.

lide of Friona in August of last old and have taken a driving FAVORITE FOOD; Steak FAVORITE FOOD: Steak
ir course taught by a professional FAVORITE PASTIMES; Watching FAVORITE PASTIMES; Reading,
Before she goes back to her outside the school, for about $100. television and weekends. writing and music,
untry three months from now, Silverton High School and the LMMEDIATE PLANS: Try to fin- IMMEDIATE PLANS: To attend 
0 will go on a three-week tour faculty express their appreciation ish high school, 
the United States. to Miss Jensen. Miss Drake, and CAREER PLANS: Homemaker

SILVERTON
SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL. SILVERTON, TEXAS

FBLA SALAD  
SUPPER PLANNED

Plans are speedily drawing to 
a close for the annual FBLA Sal
ad Supper which is planned for 
6:30 p. m. on April 5.

The theme of the supper is to 
be “Easter." The high school 
choral group will present several 
Easter numbers after which 
Ronnie Hester will sing.

After the meal and entertain
ment. games are planned for the 
rest of the evening.

Garrison, (hilly 
Receive Slate Degree

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1962

EDUCATION OH 

SHAKY GROUND
By Robert Rhodo 

Guost Editorialist

(Ed.'s Note— tho following tdi- 
terial was written by special re
quest to appear in The Owl's Hoot. 
We believe that the views expresv 
ed below are just a sample of the 
sound thinkinq prevalent in stu
dents of our school.)

hid
The

LaOUETTA CHITTY JERRY WILLIAMSON

Carolyn Garrison and La(}uetta 
Chitty, seniors, received a notice 
from the Texas Education Agency 
Office that their State Degree* 
in Homemaking have been accept
ed.

Carolyn and LaQuetta will re
ceive their degrees at the State 
FHA Meeting to be held April 
27 and 28 in Dallas. Texas.

The State Degree is really a 
worth-while achievement in FHA. 
Any girl who receives this degree

and brown hair. Jerry was tarn character have
a high school average of at least 
85, and must during her high 
school years assume responsibil
ities in her home, school, commun
ity, and FHA chapter.

Only two Silverton girls have 
previously earned this degree.

Baylor University.

Miss Jensen brought out in her Mr. Farr for presenting us with HIGH SCHOOL AailEVEMEN'TS: CAREER PLANS; To become an 
that Texas is approximately this opportunity and extend a LaQuetta has been a member of English major and tewh school. 

6̂ times larger than Denmark. She hearty invitation for a return the Student Council for two years HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVEIMENTS: 
said that the oldest kingdom visit. and held the office of Secretary Jciry has been on the honor roll

—  this year. She has been a member <luring his sophomore and junior
A  najfc of FBLA for the past three years y^af*- He has been active in FBLAUnADk wUnUO" nCVffV  secretary of that organ- for the last three years. Last

Sludenb Hear 
Singer, EvangelisI

ization her sophomore year. La- he was reporter for

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 

Mrs. Martin

We have finished the

that Thursday, March 22. the stu-

Thresa Tate is back ip school Quetta was elected Ff X Sweet- organization a l  year he was "^'^p-^fnlun
I after having had the flu heart this year. »>»o Assistant Editor of the school were addressed by Dr. ^anhlin
I having nu. LaQuetta has been a member of PaP ". Th. Owl's Hoot This year Swanner. evangelist for the Bai^

a i,.n «‘ THIRD GRADE NEWS ™ A  all four years of her high he is coeditor of the paper. Jerry revival, and were entertained
7ews Wev. We are r e v ie w i^ " t  M «  tifnd . -h oo l career and held the offices has had one of his editorials print- by Bery e tavelace, songleader

. , «  W . in ■ ' " ‘ " i  T "  " "  L 1 X 4 ,  of ,nd ctl
I , , j  . ,, « .  i|i sophomore and junior years re Jerry was a member of the FFA the assembly with a comical rou-
;.tory telling and Annette Williams ,t>ec,ively. She is President of freshman year and again this in eT tau t an a c c o m ^ S  mu- 
won second place. We are proud of ,he chapter this year. LaQuetta has ^is freshman year S n  and
them and hope Lane wins at Ralls, received her Slate Degree in • u . - composer, tic usea apc r«-eivea ner aiaie itegree in ,  member of the pjgno in his act and demonstrated

We wrote letters to the nurse Honipmaxing inis year. audience just exactly what

in language and invited her to n,e„,b^r Ind held*"thr o 'fL e  *of extensive education in music

made several questions to ask her. ^er soph- Conducting Team.

We enjoyed all she had to tell us omore year. She was a candidate Jerry was a member of the an- being careful of the “ little things."
about how we could be stronger f„r Football Queen her freshman nual staff the first three years He said, “ A person who can’t be
and healthier. Now we plan to of his high school career. Last trusted to do the little things can’t
write her thank you notes and ijQuetta played basketball her year he had one of his original be expected to be called upon to

first three years in high school poems printed in the National Jq the big things." His address
and was manager this year. She High School Anthology of Poetry, was a good lesson in one’s sense
has been a cheerleader all four Jerry has also been active in of values.
years of her high school career Interscholastic League work. Last The students were invited to 
and was head cheerleader this year he won third in district in attend the revival, and Robert
year. LaQuetta was elected as ready writing. He was a member Rhode, Student Council President,
Best All-Around Girl last year and of the team that won second in expressed thanks to the men for
was Girl of the Week on Septem- spelling. Jerry plans to enter coming for the program,
ber 21 of this year. She was also ready writing again this year and 
elected as Most Popular Girl this also journalism, 
year. Last year Jerry was a student

LaQuetta is entered in Peotry director for the Junior Play. TTiis 
Interpretation in Inters<AoIastic year he was a member of the 
League this year. She has been a Senior Play cast, 
reporter for Tho Owl's Hoot for Jerry was chosen as class favo- 
the past two years. She has been rite this year. He is also a mem- 
a member o f the Junior and Senior ber of the National Honor Society, 
play casts and was in the Student _ . .
Council play her Sophomore year. O f f i c e r s *  T r a i n i n g  
LaQuetta is a member of the Na- q  1 1 U  1J  *
tinnal Honor Society this vear. 3 c n O O l  l i e l C l

im for spring time. We have! 
lot of poems on the bulletin 

‘lard It looks like spring.

THIRD GRADE NEWS 

Mr.s Amerson
In arithmetic, we have made 

pictures of thermometers to mea-
r.r how cold or how warm it is.
Terry Bomar brought a bleariied 

bkull of a fox which he found in 
jihe country The jaw hinges were 
■moved with a ball and socket 
point.

We are learning a great deal 
about our own teeth in class dls- 
fû 5ion. People have four kinds 
of teeth: incisors, canines or “ eye 
[teeth,’’ pre molars, and molars.

le animals have highly special- 
lized teeth and some animals do 
|not have teeth.

W’e have onfy two tadpeSes 
jleft. A third one slipped down the 
Idrain of the sink.

make health posters.

In science we have planted some 
seeds in our room. We will com
pare grass with other plants.

D EVO TIO NAL
ASSIGNM ENTS

Silent Meditation—̂ on ., April 2 
Camellia Ojmer—Tues., April 3 
Greg Towe— Wednesday, April 4 
Peggy Phillips— ’Thurs., April 5 
Tony Allison —  Friday, April 6

ITS YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COUNTS!

let us h e l p  y o u

FIGHT (O LD S A N D  FLU
see us for .

•  ANAHIST, <X)LD VACCINES

•  VITAMINS, NOSE DROPS, CHEST RUBS

•  COLD TABLOTS, COLD REMEDIES

•  SICK ROO.M SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

•  PRESCRIPTIONS—You can depend on our Pre
scription department for prompt, exacting ser
vice.

•  CO.MPI-ETE DRUG SERVICE

Style Show, "Around 

The World 

Dinner" Planned

liwchmom Menu
Thursday, March 29

Meat loaf, green beans, potatoes.

Plans are now being made for 
the annual FHA Style Show and 

„  „  . „  „  “ Around the World Dinner." TTie
■rae B r^ o e  Cou^y 4-H Counci ^een set for April 10.

held an Officers Training S c ^ I  ^^e dinner will begin at 6:30
on ^esday March 13. in the PCA „  eontinue to be serv-
Building. Officers attended from

Not long ago California’s Gover
nor Edmund Brown made a state
ment about which sides were im
mediately and definitely taken. 
Opinions were formed by the 
citizens of our whole tialiuii as 
they began to realize the content 
of that decree. The pronouncement 
made was to the effect that Bibles 
should no more be used in Calif
ornia’s public schools.

What “ thing” possessed this 
man or controlled him into being 
largely responsible for depriving 
the youth of California of the 
world’s greatest truth in public 
schoob. ’There are people who 
think that they know what this 
control is. They believe that thb 
force if the same as that behind 
the L’NESCO (United Nations 
Education, Scientific, Clulture 
Organization).

They declare that this branch 
of the UN is:

. . the ‘UNESCO’ which is 
strangling patriotism, destroying 
our national sovereignty, and mak
ing our children potential slaves 
of communism.”

“ . . . the instrument of commun
ist control direct from Moscow’s 
Presidium reaching into every 
American Home!”

". . . the teaching of One-World 
Government through education!”

Education b  a powerful factor 
in a free democracy or under any 
type of government for that mat
ter. A highly educated people are 
an unsatisfied people when under 
the wrong rule. They become re
bellious. fighting for what they 
know is best. .An illiterate people, 
on the other hand, tremble and 
flinch with fear from the oppres
sion of their slavemasters, because 
they do not know the better way 
of life. Hence, you can see that 
the control of education can be 
a forceful instrument and a peri
lous one in the wTong hands.

Perhaps yo«i already see what 
I am leading to. The UNESCO is 
a UN organization to advise and 
persuade schoob of the world, in
cluding the United States, along 
certain lines of action. Communbt 
Russia, whose aims we know, is a 
member of the UN. Therefore, I 
believe it is correct to say that 
the Soviet Union has a hand in 
the educational program of the 
United States if we follow the

NOTABLE NOTES
By Robort Huqtat

Education, tho Amoricsn Way

How many times have you heard 
our American educational system 
criticized? How many times have 
you heard it compared unfavor
ably with the Russian or Eluropean 
systems? How many times have 
you yourself torn down our ed
ucational system? Most of us would 
have to answer all of these ques
tions with the same two words, 
■■-Many times”

bn't it about time we stopped 
enlarging upon the faults of our 
system and started noticing the 
multitudinous advantages of it? 
Did you know that although only 
5% of the young people between 
the ages of 5 and 20 live in the 
United States that we have more 
students in high school and col 
lege than the rest of the world 
combined^ b  that a sign of a weak 
educational system? Hardly!

What other school system offers 
such well-developed and extensive 
opportunities for encouragement 
and growth not only of “book 
learning.”  but also of capable 
leaders, good citizens, and a well- 
informed public that are so essen
tial to a democracy such as ours?

Our system of education has 
succeeded in educating an over
whelming majority of our young 
people not only with a solid aca
demic background, but — more 
important—also with a love and 
respect for our great country and 
the principles it stands for along 
with a knowledge of the respon
sibility that is their*- for maintain
ing and protectiag these princi
ples. Therein lie* ib  greatness 
and the promise for its presence 
and prosperity in the future

High School Teachers 
To Be Honored

Plans were made at the Student 
Council meeting. March 19. for a 
honorary breakfast for the Silver- 
ton High School teachers

The breakfast will be held in 
Cole’s Restuarant. Apnl 18, at 
7:(X) a. m A food committee of 
Sue Lanham and Max Garrison 
was appointed to plan the meal.

recommendations of I ’N'ESCO.

How blind can a nation get? 
.Many people are opposed to feder
al aid to education. Apparently a 
majority in the House of Repre- 
.sentatives is among these. I too 
agree with those in opposition, but 
at least this federal aid is to offer 
financial aid and to exert control 
by elected U. S officiab.

Yes, our religion has even be
gun to be tampered with. The One 
Nation under C îd idea has already 
been abused in one prominent 
state. Which one may be next? 
Illinois, the state of Abraham Lin
coln; Virgina, the mother of many 
great patriob; or Texas, the state 
that concerns us most? When will 
the Silverton school be told that 
our Student Council must stop 
having morning devotional periods 
with the reading of the Bible and 
prayer? We must prevent a second 
falter. If America b  to be the 
mighty nation she was designed to 
be, we must retain our all import
ant educational status.

all the 4-H Clubs to learn the du
ties and responsibilities of the 

bread and butter, milk, sliced to- learn simple parlia-
matoes, fruit.

Friday, March 30
Tuna and pimento cheese sand
wiches, soup and crackers, milk, 
rookies.

Monday, April 2
Macaroni and cheese, green beans

mentary procedure.
Sandra Mercer gave the duties

ed until 7:30 p. m. in the study 
hall. After the meal, the style 
show will be presented in the High 
School Auditorium beginning at 
8:00 p. m.

Admission prices for the “A-
and responsibilities of the Presi- ^
dent; Joe Kitchens gave the Vice 
President’s part; Raye Garrison,

75c for adults and 50c for child- 
. „  . , . . rcn. Admission to the style show

the Sccre ary s part; Max Garrison ^Sc. Tickets are now on
told what duties of the Council4.aMva.. --------------- -----  - lyn, WI1<U UUI-IVS UI lOe V.'OUIlCll Ka* /oevM

bread and butter, milk, sliced to- Delegate were; and Joe Bob Wat- momKor nt stta
matoes. cheery cobbler.

Tussday, April 3
Pinto beans, spinach, hot tomolies, 
corn bread and butter, milk, pea
nut butter squares.

WadrMsday, April 4 
Pork and gravy, corn, peas, rolls, 
butter, milk, green salad, honey 
and apricab.

son explained the Reporter’s du
ties.

Some used charts to help ex
plain their talks. Parliamentary 
procedure was explained and a 
sample 4-H meeting was held.

any member of the FHA.
Everyone b  urged to attend thb 

evening of fine entertainment.

One-Act Play 
Presented To Club

Yesterday evening, March 28,

Rules Of Study

2. Be interested in achieving Silverton High’s entry in the Dit
high grades. trict One-Act Play Conte«t was

3. Know and keep in mind the presented to the Century o f Pro
purpose of each lesson. gress Study Club as a private Miow-

4. Organize your thinking each ing.
Tlie following helpful hinb are day be keeping notes, outlining. The name of the pUy is "Ttaei 

recommended by Mr. Jess Whit- summarizing or some other meth- Great Decision,”  and it deals with j 
tington, School Counselor, as a pos- od. a situation that takes place dur-
sible form to follow in obtaining 5. Remember that some things ing the next world war.

' those good grades. Every student b . must be overlearned to be retain- The District One-Act Play Coo- 
' urged to read them carefully and ed over a long period. test vrill be held at Silverton High
put as many of them to work asi 6. Raise and answer questions School Auditorium ’Tuesday night, 
potiible while reading. | April 3. Anyone may attend and

1. Study the same subject at the 7. Practice the recall of import-, aH are invited to come and support 
same time each day. ant poinb while reading. ; our sebooTa team in the contoot

THE CONGREGATION OF 
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK GREEK

Extends a r̂racious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship _ 10:30 a.m.
Evening: Worship 0:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E lv e n in g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8:00 p.m .

(Watch space below for special announcement)



PACI POUR THI BRISCOI COUNTY NIW S
THURSDAY, MARCH ^

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP}

R s M a M I f e e
FOR SALE

DEMPSTKK HIGH HEAD UAKE 
pump For Sale. Homer Sissney, 
or call EV 3-1773, .\marUlo 

13-41P

FOR SALE: 6 75-ft. x 150-ft LOTS 
South Pulitzer Street in Sil- 
verton. Can give clear title. 
Will sell all or individual lots. 
B. B. Joiner. Carendon. Call 
might) 2069 or write box 921 

10-tfc

CUSTOM COMBINING
See

Rox Tiffin

Phone Btan 414$
B1-62P

S P E C I A L
3 BEDROO.M HO.MFl NE.AR THE 

SCHOOL. 1150’ floor space. 
$1,000.00 down, $75 00 monthly. 
6% on balance. John Garner 
Real Estate. 12-tfc

guest from Wednesday through 
Sunday recently with his daughter 
and family, Mr. and -Mrs. Bern 
May. and his granddaughter and 
family. .Mr and Mrs. Clifton Stodg 
hill and daughters.

Mrs Ruth Bakw. a teacher In are home during spring vacii*| 
the local school, spent a recent this week. 
weekend at her home in Perry ton.

Ronald Anderson of San Anton
io. spent the weekend here with

A L L IS - C H A L M E R f t WANTED

HOUSE FOR SALE OLD WRIGHT 
Place. $6,200.00. Write or phone 
Dr. Black, JX 5 0918, 5009 Erik. 
Amarillo. Texas. 4-6tc

J . E. (Doc) MINYARD IKONLNG WANTED. PHONE 2826 
Mrs KaUe Hill. 47-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, W tAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TO M LIN  FLEMING 
GIN

FRESH MILK COW’ .VND C.ALF 
for sale. .Allen Kellum, Phone 
Bean 4452 12-2tc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreaa 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is yoar company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381. Silverton. 33-tfc

IRONING .AND BABY SITTING 
wanted. Bedroom for rent. 
Phone 3661, Mrs. Doris Kitchens.

»4tp

IXIR SAIJl: 42 2 BEDROOM
Nashua trailer with bath; moni
tor windmill, 30’ steel tower, 
150’ 3” pipe (like new) and suck
er rod. Phone 4568, Paul Ledbet
ter. ll-2tp

.Mr and Mrs D T Northeutt 
and .Mr and Mrs Pat L Northeutt 
were in Houston recently to attend 
a cattlemen’s convention. Christ! 
and Susan .Northeutt visited their 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Lula 
Bellinger, while their parents and 
paternal grandparents were away.

his mother, Mrs. T. L. Anderson, 
and sisters. Mrs. Ruby Elliston and 
Anna l,ee Anderson, and other re
latives

Mr and Mrs J v  McCm„ .|  
Phillips, have been recent wwi^ 
guests of her parents .Mr and^l 
H C Mercer, other local kij 
friends.

USED PROP AN'S TANTCS WANT- 
ed. Turkey Butane Co., Box 455, 
or phone 3151, ’Turkey, Texas.

lO-Stp

KX)R SALE: CITY’ LO’TS IN SIL 
verton. Two locations, $1,000 for 
both. Luther Fawler, Lockney, 
Texas. 12-4tc

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs J. J. Vardell and Willard 
spent the weekend in Anadarko, 
Oklahoma. On Sunday they attend
ed a birthday celebration honoring 
Mrs A. S. W’alls. Fifty guests were 
present including Mrs. May Stamp
er of Norman, Oklahoma.

Norman Chitty has recently ar
rived in Germany for service with 
the U S Army. He has written 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Olos 
Chitty. that he is stationed within 
a few miles of Switzerland.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Sentruil 
children of -McLean, were Sug l̂ 
visitors with his parents,
Mrs. George Seaney *

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Perry and 
children of Midland, have been re
cent weekend visitors with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Milton Perry.

Mrs Lutha Campbell and 
ters, Mrs. Lee Cook and Mn 
ard Yarber of Plainview, fillN *l 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney S»l 
day afternoon. ■

FOR SALE 500 G.AL. PROP-A-NE 
Tank. Phone 2521. George Long.

ll-3tp

FARMERS Do you need batteries 
for your irrigation wells? I have 
Continental Irrigation Standards, 
guaranteed for 18 months on the 
well. Clemmer Garage. 10-4tc

64-PAGE COLLECTION OF IN- 
spirational thoughts from the 
column. ’’Plowin’ Out The C<w- 
ners.” Send $100 to Carl C. 
W’ ood, Box 325, Claude, Texas.

54fc

Now Accepting
Leases For 

CABIN SITES
ON COTTONWOOD LAKE

near Quitaque

Contact Gerald Smith 
or Ben Bingham 

Phone 3111, Silverton 
For Information

FOR GRASS SEED AN"D CUSTOM 
drilling see Clifton Stodghill. 
Phone 2401 Iktfc

ROOM -AND BO.ARD AN"D THE 
best of care for the elderly. Fam
ily style meals, laundry includecL 
Couples welcome. Contact Mrs. 
Green or Mrs Covey. 102 Ford 
Avenue, Phone DR 4-3012, Am
arillo. 12-4tp

May we take this opportunity to 
express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the Silverton Fire 
Department and our neighbors for 
putting out the fire at our home 
recently.

Mr and Mrs J. V. Self

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my deepest 

appreciation to all the people who 
came to help put out the fire at 
our place ’Tuesday night.

G W U e

Mrs. Elmer May and Mike and 
Mrs Darrell Sorter and Brenda 
spent a recent weekend in Okla
homa with relatives. Mrs. May and 
Mike visited her sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Reagan, at Vian, 
and Mrs Sorter and Brenda visit
ed Brenda’s paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fields, 
and great-grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. ’Turner.

Mr and Mrs. Ull Gunter of Am
arillo. visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs M J Oneal, on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Bud Mc-Minn t̂ I  
ed Mr. and Mrs McMn Wuhil 
Gail and Anita in Amarillo os Sa| 
urday.

Mrs E W Clifton of ’Tulia visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dear- 
wood Oneal on Saturday Mr Oneal 
is recovering nicely from his re
cent surgery.

RELLABLE, .MU)DL&AGED MAN 
wants job_ operating, working 
one man ranch. Lifetime live
stock background. W’rite A. P. 
Ballard, 3005 1st Place, Lubbock, 
Texas 13-2tc

FOR SALE: Good young cows, 
colves by side. Nellie Fulkerson, 
4<2 miles North of Floydada. 
YL-kin 3 2638 8^tc

CARO OF THANKS
’Thanks so much for the cards 

of consolation and the flowers 
that were sent after the death of 
our father and mother. Especially 
do we want to thank our friends 
here for their consideration while 
we were away, and for holding our 
jobs until we could return 

Marcos and Inez Saucedo

Mrs James Patton. Mrs Darrell 
Sorter and Brenda were in Plain- 
view one day last week. They re
turned via Tulia and were accom
panied home by their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Shelby Haynes, 
who has been staying with a dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton W’hite- 
head and family, near Tulia for 
some time.

James Roy Brown, Dale FYancis, 
Roy Lynn Deavenport, Fred Kel
lum and Dave Schott, students at 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock,

.Mrs. Grace Irion returned ts lil 
home in Amarillo on Thun^^l 
last week for a checkup witk n I 
doctor after having spent a xg l 
here with Mrs. Clyde Li|htigl 
Mrs. Lightsey was a patint i| 
Northwest Texas Hospital for tn| 
days, and both ladies hart w| 
returned to the Lightsey h«| 
here and are recuperating froa n| 
cent illnesses.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

We maintain a modern optical lab and ground mut Ri’i 
here In Floydada

'ontact Lens Floydada, Tnai

REAL ESTATE GIRL SCOUT INVESTURE SEE YOUR
CEREMONY CONDUCTED HERE i FORD DEALER RIGHT NOW-ANDSAVE!

Hybrid
Sorghum BUILDINC^S

Northrup K ing offers 14 
performance-tested sor
ghum hybrids in the w idest 
selection of maturities avail
able today, . .  from the ear
liest high >ielder to full- 
season maturity. Northrup 
King sorghum hybrids have 
standabilitj’ you can count 
on, early spring vigor that 
beats the weeds, and uni
form height for cleaner har
vests. And for protection 
against insects and disease, 
N K  so rgh u m  seed  is 
G R E E N -T R E A T E D . This 
season order you r N K  
G R E E N -T R E A T E D  seed 
from our supply.

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texai

H. ROY BROWN
REAL ESTATE

Res. Ph. Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

2 BEDR(X).M HOUSE, W’ELL Lo
cated on comer lot, with paving 
on both sides and small house in 
back for sale. $6,500.00. Phone 
4381, Maxine Morris. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hocme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
"Doc" Minyard Implement 24-tf

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Ga« Pipe

:

NE.ARLY NEW 1,000 SQ. FT. Liv
ing area home in Silverton. Lo
cated at 608 11th St. Nice, spa
cious rooms. $8,850. Present loan 
payment is $61.00 per mo (In
cluding taxes and insurance) 
Reasonable down payment. Call 
or see Goodman & Crocker, Real 
Estate Brokers. W T 5-3492. 
Tulia. 13-tfc

tCARMAN RHODE!
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILV’ERTON, ’TEXAS

FOR SALE
Business Lots on Highway 

Residential lots on Pavement and 
off.

Business Building, Good Terms 
New Houses, and old ones 

H. ROY BROWN 
Bus. Phone 4161 Res. 2671

In a candlelight ceremony last 
Saturday morning, nine local girls 
were made official members of the 
Girl Scout 'Troop No. 1.

They are Shirley Beames, Wanda 
Buckley. Jackie Tate. Kathy Per- 
kins.Kathy Self. Ginger Martin, 
Diana Strange and I.exie Cowan.

Amarillo Girl Scout Troop 256, 
fourteen girls and their three lead
ers. came to conduct the service. 
They conducted a flag ceremong 
and the Investure Service. Silver- 
ton Scouts led the Girl Scout 
pledge, motto and slogan. ’Their 
by-laws were repeated and each 
girl lighted a candle before receiv
ing her pin and the Girl Scout 
handshake.

The group sang When E’er Y’ou 
Make A Promise" as the conclu
sion.

’Troop No. 1 were hostesses t o , 
the Amarillo Scouts at lunch. ’The 
visiting Scouts tsught the local 
girls several songs and games be
fore returning home. I

Kathy Self, reporter i

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE ON YOUR 
IRRIGATION  W ELL ENGINES

We Can Now Balance Your Wheels With 
Our New Alemite Wheel Balancer

BRING YOUR FORI) BACK HOME TO 
YOUR FORD DEALERSHIP FOR SERVICE 

BY OUR TRAINED MECHANICS
JODA BUCKLEY AND PAT PAVLICEK

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
AUTHORIZED FORD 
RECONDITIONING

SILVERTON, TEXAS

S U n O N  - CRASS

WHEEL B.MJYNCING WITH OUR 
, new Alemite Wheel Balancer 

Drive in today. Stephens Ford.

Phone Boon 4S01 or 4475 
Silvorton, Texos

SEVERAL GOOD USED ’TRAC- 
tors for sale. Ray Thompson 
Implement Company. 5-tfc

D R  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South .Main Street Yukon 3-3460
FLOYDADA TEXAS

NICE 2BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Has large kitchen with lots 
of cabinets and nice dining 
room; attached carport. New 
carpet in the living room. 60 x 
140 lot; on pavement with curb
ing. Near grade school and jun
ior high school. Loan establish
ed, low monthly payments. Call 
CA 4-5276, or see at 2204 Inde
pendence in Plainview, Texas.

13-tf nc

Mmes. A. L. McMurtry, J. C. | 
Rhoderick, sr., and Doan Allard 
were in Plainview Saturday. Mrs.; 
Rhoderick visited Mrs J. C. Rhod-j 
crick, Jr., and Mmes. McMurtry I 
and Allard were guests of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Will Price.

/ IH E y R E  H E R E !

IRI6IDA1RE

r e f r i g e r a t o r

Mrs. Mattie Childress spent the 
weekend with relatives in Borger.

Mmes. Minnie Stevenson, J. C. 
Rhoderick. sr., and Dean Allard 
were in Turkey Friday afternoon; 
to return home Mrs. Erma Piercy 
who had been here and in Mineral, 
Wells with Mrs. A. L. McMurtry \ 
for some time. '

You'll g e t  m ore fo r your m oney, 
m ore eJependebility, to o  . , . with 
"Thet Frigidaire Touch**!

B A H G E S I  

FREaERS)
E S I

5ff m  fRIGIDAIRE FAM ILY OF DFPFHDABLF APPIIAHCFS! 5— th m  TODAf!

FOR SALE
34x32 FRAME HOUSE 

To Be Moved 
J. L. BOMAR

Ph. Bean 4562 Silverton

Your ONE-STOP-SHOP For

V'- • 
¥

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

Richard McCutchen and Mrs.! 
Bob Weatherly and Kevin spent a ! 
recent weekend in Amarillo, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Couch.

SAFE... CLEAH... FLAMELESS!

FOR SALE

1954 Ford ’Truck With Hois 
$795 00

Ford Tractor With I»adcr 
and Blade 

$495.00

W 30 m e  ’Tractor 
$95 00

Several good practically Ne 
Upright Deep Freezers 

About V4 Price 
Can be Financed

ALSO FARMS, GRASSLAND

LOTS and HOUSES 
JOHN OARNIR 

Raal letato

Mr. and Mrs. Irving MeJimsey 
were recent Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Brannon and 
Wade. In the afternoon the group 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brannon and girls at Cedar Hill.

Brent and Kyle Bean are spend
ing a few days in Lockney with 
their maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilburn Casey, while 
their mother, Mrs. Walter Bean, 
is recuperating from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks, Step- 
I hen and Phillip, of Borger, spent 
a few days here last week with 
his mother, Mrs. Jim Brooks, and 
other relatives. Mrs. Chris Ward 
and Christi, of ’Tulia, spent Sat
urday here with her mother and 
brother.

• H«at baby's formula in a flash on Frifidairo Spood- 
Hcat Surtaca unit!

* Automaticany, Cook-Mastar can start and stop ttia 
o»on — cooks dinner wNlo you’re sway (or rnbid- 
kif baby).

• Unlimited beet settinp from SIMMER to HKSHI
• Jumbo storafe in glida-out removable drawer — 

holds enough pins for famliy (baby’s kitchon tojrs. 
too).

Flamolise Etoctrk Cookinf — quldi. ctoan. 
FrickWra DapandabWty, tool 4

F - F t i a i D A I R B

H. E. Botbe of Denison, was aJ

UiF9  Better Eltctr/ca/ly

tsim .Y
Silverton, Texas
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